Right Wing: Lecourbe
   Division: Général de division Molitor
      Brigade: Général de brigade Jardon
         Converged Grenadiers (2)
         1st & 10th Légère Demi-brigade (3)
         83rd & 95th Line Demi-brigades (5)
   Division: Général de division Gudin
      Brigade: Général de brigade Lval, Puthod & Nansouty
         10th Légère Demi-brigade (2)
         36th, 38th & 94th Line Demi-brigade (9)
         6th Hussar Regiment (4)
         8th Hussar Regiment (4)
         11th Dragoon Regiment (4)
         23rd Cavalry Regiment (2)
   Division: Général de division Montrichard
      Brigade: Général de brigade Roussel
         37th, 84th & 109th Line Demi-brigade (9)
      Brigade: Général de brigade Schinner
         9th Hussar Regiment (4)
Center: Général en Chef Moreau
   Division: Général de brigade Grandjean
      Brigade: Général de brigade Boyer
         46th, 57th & 108th Demi-brigade (9)
         4th Hussar Regiment (3)
         11th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
         6th Cavalry Regiment (3)
   Division: Général de brigade Leclerc
      Brigade: Général de brigade Bastoul & Heudelet
         50th, 53rd & 89th Demi-brigade (9)
         23rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
         13th Cavalry Regiment (3)
   Division: Général de brigade Decaen
      Brigade: Général de brigade Debilly & Duruette
         14th Légère Demi-brigade (3)
         4th & 100th Demi-brigade (6)
         6th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
         10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
         17th Dragoon Regiment (4)
   Reserve Cavalry Division: Général de division d'Haupoult
      Brigade: Général de brigade d'Espagne
         1st & 2nd Carabinier Regiments (6)
         8th & 9th Cavalry Regiments (6)
Left Wing: Lieutenant Général Grenier
   Division: Général de division Legrand
      Brigade: Général de brigade Salligny, Sabatier, Bontems
         16th, 42nd, & 51st Line Demi-brigade (9)
         5th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
         16th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
         12th Cavalry Regiment (3)
   Division: Général de division Ney
Brigade: Général de brigade bonnet, Jora & Debrulys
   23rd, 54th, 76th, 103rd Line Demi-brigade (12)
   2nd Hussar Regiment (4)
   8th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
   13th Dragoon Regiment (4)
   19th Cavalry Regiment (2)

Reserve Division: Général de brigade Fauconnet
   15th Line Demi-brigade (3)
   2nd Dragoon Regiment (4)
   19th Cavalry Regiment (2)

Division: Général de division Richepanor
   Brigade: Général de brigade Walther, Sahuc, Drouet, Lorcet, Lacoste, Lacour
   7th, 8th, 27th, & 48th Line Demi-brigade (12)
   Converged Grenadiers (2)
   5th Hussar Regiment (4)
   1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
   20th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4)
   7th & 10th Cavalry Regiments (6)

Corps of the Lower Rhine: Général Suzanne

Division: Général de division Collaud
   Brigade: Général de brigade Boivin & Roget
   20th & 66th Line Demi-brigade (6)
   3rd Hussar Regiment (2)
   16th Cavalry Regiment (3)

Division: Général de division Souham
   Brigade: Général de brigade Girard
   110th Line Demi-brigade (3)
   3rd Hussar Regiment (2)
   4th Cavalry Regiment (3)

Division: Général de division Delaborde
   Brigade: Général de brigade Roger
   65th Line Demi-brigade (2)
   2nd Helvetique Demi-brigade (1)
   Polish Legion (1)

Division: Général de division Klein
   Brigade: Général de brigade Desnoyers
   65th Line Demi-brigade (1)
   95th Line Demi-brigade (1)
   Polish Infantry (1)
   Various Cavalry Depots (12)